[Characterization of expression of the centrosomal protein, Cenexin, in rat spermatogenesis].
The centrosomal protein, Cenexin, is a molecular marker of mature centriole. To elucidate the variability and function of mature centriole in spermatogenesis, the high titer polyclonal antibody against rat cenexin was obtained by immunizing mice with recombinant cenexin which was made up in this study. The expression of cenexin in rat spermatogenesis was carried out by semi-quantitative RT-PCR, immunofluorescence and Western Blot. The results demonstrated that the level of Cenexin mRNA was higher in spermatogonia and spermatocytes, then decreased in following stages, while Cenexin protein was located on one centriole from spermatogonia to spermatids, showing mature centriole existed in these stages. Cenexin protein was localized to the basal body of the flagellum in elongated spermatids and the stained signal disappeared in the most of epidydimal sperms. These results suggested that the expression pattern of cenexin in rat spermatogenesis might be related to the initiation of the flagella formation.